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CORE 2022

Wow TSA! That was an AMAZING first
conference! CORE was held September
12-14 this year but hope the memories last
with you for years to come.  Your chapter
officers gained valuable leadership and
teamwork skills to help guide you through
the school year.  Though it was not all
work, officers got to enjoy time bonding by
doing activities such as ropes course,
canoeing, and socializing with other
schools.  As you are now back into your
school and everyday routine we hope you
are able to use your new membership
recruitment ideas, fundraising ideas, and
more to have a successful chapter this
year.  If you have any questions feel free to
reach out to your state officers on the
Georgia TSA Instagram and make sure to
follow us on YouTube.  We hope to see you
all at Tech Day at the Georgia National Fair
on October 10th!

Hey Georgia TSA! I’d like to take a moment to formally
introduce myself! I’m Liam Bell, your state Second VP!
CORE this year was great! I hope everyone enjoyed it
and that it was one to remember! Remember that FLC is
just one month away! If you have any competitions
there, be sure to work hard to get them ready for our
conference at Jekyll Island! Thank you!



 
October 10th - Technology Day at the

Georgia National Fair

October 10-14th - Georgia TSA Week 

October 17th- Fall Leadership

Conference registration and related

events

September 15th to October 15th is Hispanic Heritage
Month and is focused on the celebration of Hispanic
contributions to American history. Similarly, Georgia
TSA would like to thank all of its Hispanic members
who contribute so much to the GATSA community.
Our organization is built on the diverse mosaic of
cultures that make up every part of GATSA and that
mosaic would be incomplete without the unique role
our Hispanic members have.

Thank you all for your involvement! 

Hello Georgia TSA! This is Shivangi Gosain, your

State Reporter. This CORE was one of the best

ones yet and I hope everyone who attended

learned something new. I am SO excited to see

everyone at Tech Day, it will definitely be one to

remember! Until then, make sure to stay updated

through our Instagram (@georgiatsa) and YouTube

("Georgia TSA"). We have a bunch of new content

coming up including Sunday Sit-downs, vlogs,

Member and Chapter of the Month, and obviously,

a new newsletter every month to keep you all

updated! 

Tech Day or Technology Day is held at the Georgia National Fair in Perry, GA on
October 10th.  Members are encouraged to partake in about 10 different events.
During the morning the general session  and events are hosted, and during the
afternoon Georgia TSA members are encouraged to enjoy games, rides, and all the fair
food that they can eat.  Tech Day is used as a member recruitment opportunity to
wrap up membership before the close of registration and affiliation. 

georgiatsaofficers@gmail.com

Pool Party

Hispanic Heritage Month

Upcoming Events

@georgiatsa Georgia TSA

Have any questions?
Ask us here!

Fill out our Member/Chapter of the Month
nomination form (linked in our Instagram bio)

to nominate yourself or another
member/chapter for October

Member/Chapter of the Month. 

Congratulations COTM!

What is Tech Day?


